The details of calcium flux during growth were examined in female rats. Twenty-eight 53-d-old rats were equally divided into 4 groups. Rats were given a purified diet (0.5% Ca and 0.35% Pi) throughout the experiment. Calcium balance and 45Ca kinetics studies using an open two-compartment model were performed over a 3-d period when rats were 60 (control), 74, 88 and 116d old. A simple calcium balance study, using the last group, was carried out at the age of 102d. Compared with the control group, true intestinal calcium absorption was significantly increased at 74d, but then decreased in a time-de pendent manner up to 116d. The apparent intestinal calcium absorption began to decrease at 88d, and decreased further with age. An increase in urinary calcium output was ob served at 74 and 88d in phase with calcium excretion into the intestine, and both variables returned to the control level at 116d. Calcium into bone was decreased at 74 and 116d.
It is generally accepted that sexual maturity in rats in inbred strains usually begins by the age of 6 to 9wk and is achieved by the age of 12 or 16wk (1) . Many studies have been performed to investigate the effects of either dietary components or their deficiency on calcium me tabolism in rats as they grow to sexual maturity. It is ex pected that calcium retention would increase during rapid growth, and the demand for calcium would de crease until sexual maturation. In fact, intestinal cal cium absorption in growing rats is significantly related to the calcium balance (2) . In addition, O'Loughlin and Morris, using 45Ca method, reported a drastic reduction in both fractional true calcium absorption in the intes tine and the calcium balance when rats were 6 to 15 weeks old (3) . These findings suggest that other calcium kinetics, such as the excretion of calcium into the intes tine or urine, bone formation and bone resorption, might also change in a time-dependent manner in a rel atively short term.
However, to our knowledge, no previous studies, in cluding that by O'Loughlin and Morris cited above, have investigated calcium flux throughout the entire body during growth using 45Ca and an open two-com partment model. Calcium balance and 45Ca kinetics 
RESULTS
Body weight increased linearly until the rats were 98d old, and this increase was markedly reduced there after (Fig. 1) . Body weight increased approximately 3.2g a day before 98d, and then increased only 0.3g a day. Calcium intake remained steady until 102d, but was significantly decreased at the end of the experiment (Table 2 ). There were no changes in the serum calcium concentration in the rats at different ages (data not shown). No external adverse signs were observed throughout the experiment.
Compared with the control group (60d old), true in testinal calcium absorption (Vad) and its fraction (a) were slightly but significantly increased at 74d, al- An increase in urinary calcium output (Vu) was ob served at 74 and 88d in phase with calcium excretion into the intestine (Vf). This change in Vu was similar to that in Vf, and both variables returned to the control level at 116d. Vf and Vu at 88d were approximately l and 3-fold greater than the respective control values.
Calcium into bone (V+o) was decreased at 74 and 116d. calcium excretion over a relatively short term. Vu and Vf began to increase slightly but significantly at the age of 74d. These variables peaked at 88d. Thereafter, these variables decreased to the level of the control value at the end of the experiment. When true intestinal cal cium absorption is stimulated by various substances, ei ther urinary calcium or endogenous net fecal calcium excretion has been reported to be enhanced by other in vestigators. For example, an increase in urinary cal cium excretion has been observed in correlation with enhanced true intestinal calcium absorption in rats fed fructooligosaccharides (2) . A similar phenomenon has also been reported in TPX rats in which calcium ab sorption in the intestine is accelerated by 1,25-dihy droxyvitamin D3 [1,25(OH)2D] (7). Increased endoge nous net fecal excretion is also observed in rats fed a bi carbonate-enriched diet, and true intestinal calcium ab sorption is enhanced simultaneously (8) . Considering these reports and our present results, increased Vu and Vf might be due to an enhancement of Vad. However, there were no significant differences in Vad between 60 and 88d of age in this experiment, although an in crease was found at 74d. Thus, the enhancement of true intestinal calcium absorption might act as a trigger to induce calcium excretion. The mechanism of this phenomenon is still unclear; however, a similar finding, at least with regard to urinary excretion, was reported by Karlen, who demonstrated that the urinary excre tion of calcium related to creatinine in rats at the age of 81d is higher than that at 45d (9). With regard to another possible explanation for the reduction of Vna with age, a previous study in rats showed that there was an age-related decline in the stimulation of intestinal calcium transport by 1,25(OH)2D, the active metabolite of vitamin D (10).
However, this phenomenon was found over a relatively long term, between 2 and 6 mo of age (11) . Furthermore, calcium absorption that depends on ac tive transport by 1,25(OH)2D has been shown to be maintained at a high level in infant rats, but is relatively stable between 60 and 150d of age, using an in situ loop method in rats (12) . Serum 1,25(OH)2D values in female rats at 2 weeks of age increase more than 6-fold at 4wk, and these values then decrease with age. However, these values are stable between 13 and 20wk of age (13) . These reports suggest that intestinal active calcium transport regulated by 1,25(OH)2D is unlikely to decrease between 74 and 88d of age. In fact, true in testinal calcium absorption (Vad), which is the sum of passive and active calcium transport in the intestine, at 88d was not different from that at 60d, whereas there was a decrease in Vnnnnnnnna with time. Thus, the decrease in Vna might not be due to a hormonal change. Meanwhile, one study used 45Ca to closely examine in testinal calcium absorption, urinary or fecal excretion, and calcium balance during growth in ovariectomized or ovary-intact rats (3). When we compare our results with theirs on Ca flux in ovary-intact rats except for cal cium into or from bone, since they did not use an open two-compartment model in their study, calcium absorp tion and calcium balance decline with age. Their results are similar to ours regarding Vna and Va. However, there was no increase in urinary excretion in ovary-in tact rats. On the other hand, in this experiment, Vf and vu at 88d were 2 and 3-fold higher than those at 60d, respectively. This contradiction might be due to the dif ferences in the rat strain, the nature of the diet and methods.
Low bone turnover was observed simultaneously with the peak of Vad and the start of the increases in Vf and Vu at 74d. Thereafter, V-o significantly increased, while V+o recovered to the control level at 88 d and then decreased with age (Table 2 ). In general, apparent cal cium absorption and calcium release from bone are the sources of calcium in the systemic circulation. A decline in calcium release from bone compensates for increases in calcium absorption (4) . The need for calcium in rats might peak at 74d, since Va time-dependently de creased from 88d. Therefore, the decline in V-o at 74d might regulate the highest level of Vad. Subsequently, a decline in Vna and enhanced calcium output (Vf and Vu) at 88d might be compensated for by an increase in V-o. Meanwhile, the decline in Vo might be partially due to the enhanced calcium output at 74d, and to reduced calcium intake at 116d. 
